MONOPOL BURGUERS
Vegetarian Burguer with soya, sweet onion and honey
mustard dressing, lettuce and tomato

OTHER DISHES
6,0

Meat Burguer: 200 grs meat with sweet onion, lettuce and
tomato

6,0

Goat's cheese burguer: 200 grs beef meat with hot goat's
cheese with balsamic vinegar, lettuce, onion and tomato

7,0

Menorca Burguer: 200 grs beef meat with sheep cheese and
sobrassada oil.

8,0

Foie Burguer: 200 grs beef meat with a piece of foie de canard
and sweet onion, lettuce and tomato

9,0

You have 3 differents chooises for your burguer:
With some salad from our buffet
In sesame seeds bread
In ciabatta bread
In whole wheat bread

Daily Soup
Homemade Soup, made with fresh vegetables
cereals and/or beans. Ask for the soup of the
day!

4,0

Daily Special
Dish of the day, made with vegetables, cereals
or/and beans

5,0

Salad
Choose what you want of our salad buffet. There
are more than twelve!

5,0

Super Salad
Choose what you want of our salad buffet, king
size
Kids Menu

7,5

7,5

Soup and burger or falafel or croquettes with

MONOPOL COMBOS
BREAKFAST (from 10 am to 1 pm)

3,0

Daily sandwich + organic coffee or tea
Pastry or sweet cake or fruit salad or apple
compote + organic coffee or tea
Muesli with fruit and yogurt + organic coffee or
tea

BY ORDER
All you want to order from 8 people.

Toasts wiht butter jam + organic coffee or tea
BRUNCH (from 10 am to 1 pm)
Pastry + omelette with tomato bread or chicken
or vegetable or salted cheese cake + fruit salad or
apple compote + organic coffee or tea
LUNCH (from 1 pm to 8 pm)
Salade or soup, dish of the day or omelette or
salted cake+ water

MONOPOL SWEETS

8,0

7,5

MONOPOL SANDWITCHES

The dark chocolate

5,0

Spanish omelette

4,5

The apple

4,5

Catalan sausage

6,0

The cheese

5,5

Catalan bacon

6,0

Whole Wheat Muffin with plume

2,2

Ham

6,0

Appel Muffin

2,0

Ham (small)

3,5

1,8

Vegetarian

4,5

Cheese

4,5

SuperCookie handmade (black chocolate)
SuperCookie handmade (white chocolate and
blueberry)
Fruit salad

1,8
2,5

Cheese (small)

3,0

Appel compotte

2,5

Cold meats

4,5

Natural yogur with fruit jam

2,5

Cold meats (small)

3,0

Premium ice "FARGGI"

2,5

ASK YOUR ORDER AT THE BAR. TAKE YOUR SILVERWARE AND ENJOY!
+ 15% OF THE PRICE IF YOU ARE IN THE FLAT ROOF

